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GREAf BATTLE'S OF THE W0RLS
--lltors and war cbrrcs- -

SjmIu wo just now bually engaged

piHnif stories nnd comments upon
19 " ItM battles in history," that
"'" . between tho Busalan nnd

, Mrc' ..forces. Tho most reliable, in- -
esor .r. nhtninable Indicates that

tain" " .i -- .i
7 . inn 000 men aro engugeu, uim

Sloae., though conflicting reports

being received, probably havo ol- -

exceeded au,wu muu, u uctuv
,,mt. of tho lorccs aciuauy on- -

. rnniBared with tho number of.
i nnd tho losses resultant

"
.i.. i,h1pr tho Liao-Ya- g con- -

f..al IlltJ - --

W . mnletcly overshadows Aust'er- -

I'M' "" ' . ,. . . I.l.i,m rint.to. Waterloo, e.p.", -- ...-, --- .
. .. .i other cnKaeemcnts which

1P, taken rank among tho decisive
Sulci of history. When tho final, ac-rtn-

account of tho war now In pro- -

jg written, wo will doubtless
L ,( and startling chapters ndd- -

" ... . i. im
,n to the history oi cruB, to...

l.'.,l daring on mo um u.. .v, -- .
'"J the Liao-Ya- ng conflict

nothing moro than a Bklrniish, j

"ared with somo of tho batjtles that
e0BPfoiiKht in tho gray dawn

.
of

I A1 T
it tho war COrresponuenia ui muou

lory
'than are to bo crcdltod with reason-jtl- e

accuracy.
Plutarch, it will do rememuereu,

TrtJ one 01 me uiib"' -

n. nr shed moro DCioro ino unys
no ono tells in

.,nl him of upon his im- -

n.tinn He dealt with figures as

are fully as a bank accountant, nnd

ORGANIZED WARFARE
ON TOBACCO TRUST

unn.AnET.PlIIA. Pa.. JDcc. 12. Or- -

lued warfare against tho tobacco

trust is to be carried on in earnest if

the plans of tho national convention

J of independent tobacco manufacturers
Ism dealers begun hero today nre car- -

ried Tho convention is tho result
Lfa call sent out somo time ago by to
iisJepemlent dealers of Philadelphia,

nh havo been moro successful than
their brethren in cities in holding
fto trait at bay. Tho call was

to by tho independents of many of
tie largest cities of tho country and by
(he growers and manufacturers or
Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin,' Minnesota,

SMOOT INQUIRY
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Washincton. D. C. Dec. 12. The
tenter of public interest during tho
at few days promises to. bo the Smoot

inquiry, which wns resumed by the sen-

ate committee on privileges nnd elect-

ions today. It ia said that all of tho
ecrets of tho Mormon endowment

louse ceremony nro to ,be revealed nt
tie present hearings. Tho opposition to
8enator Smoot will attempt to show
ia these revelations that tho Mormon

in this ceremony renounce nllo-Pae- e

to tho United States. In addit-

ion the robes of tho ceremony will be
whibited to the committee, nnd so far
M possible there ill bff a reproduction
tt the scenes in tho endowment house.
Those who are to tho seating

.. U Wu y,,
and I start the ball .rolling.
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his statistics havo been accepted as
thq most accurate extant. War was a
business in those dnys when tho only
rocognized international code was tho
survivor of the fittest. Gunpowder had
not beon invented, boards of strategy
wero unknown and, the general in tho
field wns not subject to tho orders' of a
genoral behind a roller-to- p desk at
headquarters. Tho armies equipped'
with spears, lances, short swords 'and
battering rams, just met in a conven-- ,

lent placo and fought until one side or
tho othor was exterminated. Plutarch
tnlla....... lm.,, fnr. inatntiA.uuuuu, .......linf in... ,wlin lint...
tlo of Platen, the Persians, under Man- -

donius, lost 200,000 men killed out of
an nrmyof 300,000, while tho Greeks,
with their Spartan allies lost but
1300 men. In tho battle of Silarus
(70 B. O.) over 700,000 men were en-

gaged. Tho Soman army, under Pom- -

pey, Luculla's and
400,000 as against 300,000 insurgents
under Sparticus, whd lost 260,000 of ,

army slain on the field,Jand 6,000.
woro nftcr crucified on the Appian'j
way. Tho Roman losses arc not given.

tells us also, of tho battlo"at
M - H.1.tV. Ul. ii, ftf

., vpIIow iournnl, hastarch us that ten years' fight- -

drawing

out.

other
respond

ed

people

opposed

Croesus, numbered

jbjub, 111 wuiui aiuuuuu " uuv
men, laceu jjarius wnn a iorco 01 or
550,000. Darius lost 110,000 men, or
nearly threo times ns many soldiers as
Alexander had in his army. not

JOming UOWn IO VUUSUr nil".-- ,
iiU-.II- I

mg in Gaul, that general tooK ut en
ics by assault, fought at differ
forces aggregating 3,000,000, men of of

Kentucky, Virginia nnd other stntes.

'Tho result is the largest gathering of
tho knd ever liel(1 jn thi3 country there

ong intercst.
e(1 Jn tuo tocco trndo in attendance. it
Tho sensions of tho convention, which
will continue through tho entire week, en

being held in Horticultural hall.
Tho plan of tho promoters of tho

movement is to organizo for .concerted
action nil of tho independent associa-

tions now in existence. These include

tho Independent Tobacco Manufactur-
ers' Association of tho United States of
nnd tho Independent Tobaciio League

America, together with somo 20 state
associations.

of Sonator Smoot will produce witnesses
t-- .... sxhia HfwrMina Vn wllfl llflVfl 1. its
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n relinblo handy and there's
nono as as Bucklin's Arnica

Burns, Cut, Eczema Piles,

disappear quickly its soothing

25c nt C. Perry's store.
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ho 1,000,000 and took an-

other 1,000,000 prisoners. In tho as
sault Alesia alone, Caesar is re-

ported to have nearly 30,000
men. one in Africa, Caesar

tho combined of Scipio,
Africanti's, King Jupa lind Afranius,
killing G0,000 with a" loss of but 80

of his own Marius nnd Catulus
fought a battle on the plains of Vor-celi-

against tho Clmbrl, killing 120,-00- 0

.of them and taking 60,000 prison-

ers. Lucullus, with 10,000 men under,
Tigranes including nearly 00,000 horso;
men,

figures must bo ast
toundlng to students of modern war--'

faro and the military experts whd
a Btudy the problems growing

out of tho movements of troops,
auestibn of transportation of a force
of 700,000 men would madden the
quortermnstor-genera- l

v of thec present
day, and the thought of burying 260,'
000 dead and caring for an equal mini
ber of tlrlvoHM hos

corps to prostration. Wo
have, however, no data ns to whether God.

tho soldiers of tho old days much
AlAa.tn. QQAnntitttntlnn 4Va jltonnattUn tlift Vlltnfl

and

will

nro

of

The,

uniiuuuu i.u t,.u ,..ot.Ui...uu - ....
xno caro 01 iuo mjurcu. y iv

that tho parolo system wns not in much
favor, nnd that tho soldiers who couldi

tako caro or nimscir nau to taico

Uu vuuuveo m uu,i om- -

vation. At any ratt, tho Plutarch'
stories furnish food for
study, with tho developments

tho Buss Jap war.

THE OLD AND NEW'
WA--Y

Somo Tacta Which May
Helpful.

Thirty ycarsaso cod

liver oil had to be forced down a pajj

tinnt'H throat. tnKC

and children wouldn't. But tho doc-'il- s

roun it is' won erful cures right hero in
d the said that fany

Lero have been effected its use,
nro of these witnesses who

" tooneJlhave been through tho
Into ns 1898, and they have promised)" ' b- -- - - """

.', time it fails to innko rich, red
nil tho secrets.

Horse
..,1line muu

occupants,
.. ...lilAnla nAOUiCl
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under
effect. J. drug

boost together.
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Frightened

Wors prescribed it nnd it had to bo tak- -

by force. Yet it cured peoplo whero
enough could bo taken into tho system,
for it hns ever been tho greatest of all
tissuo builders and general recon-structor- a

known to medicine.
Wo nre now anxious to havo every,

ono know that Vinol is a now form
this very old nnd vnluablo remedy,

cod liver oil. It contains in n con1

contrated form, all, tho medicinal ele-

ments of cod liver oil, actually taken
from fresh cods' livprs, but by a now
process it is raado without oil or grease,
and it is as delicious to tho tasto as a
fresh orange.

Vinol does not upset tho stomach liko
old fashioned cod liver oil and omul-sion-

its strengthening and healing
properties nro remarknblo and both
doctors nnd patients aro delighted with

actions.

blood, increase tho nppotito, euro stoin
nch troubles, givo strength and re
nowed vitality to tho aged; run down,

n,i (1,!HtntP.l nr mirfi chronic"" " ,
colds or bronchitis. Geo. v. nI'uinnm,

IT1,Uf

Writes About Salem.
(D. M. C. Gault in Hlllsboro Independ-

ent.)
Another manufacturing industry has

been installed hero, "Tho Salem Broom
Works." Tho present capacity is fif-tee- u

dozen brooms per day. Now raw
material is shipped from abroad, but I
understand that tho handles nro to be
mado horc, nnd that after next season

broomcoru is to bo of home growth,
Experiments havo beon mado which!
show that good corn can be grown
hore. Tho brooms aro good nnd ns
prcsentnblo ns any brought across tho
continent. It is stated that tho prices

oven lower than thoso of outsido
make, that sells wholesalo for $2.25

and retails for 25 conts, is a bettor
broom than tho 30 cont imported.

Tho Greater Salem Commercial Club
has commenced a systematic corres-

pondence with eastern peoplo looking
attracting thera westward. A little

booklet descriptivo of tho county, n
half of one of the local newspapers and

list of tho membership of tho
olub is made up in a packngo

and mailed to any Eastern party whoso

name hus been given to tho club.
this packngo is a postal

card advising the pastern party that
'tho advertising matter has been sent

and nt tho request of his Oregon ac

quaintance, and informing iiim further
that if he wishes moro information

that ho can havo it by writing his

friend, tho secretary of tho club, or

any member of tho club. Ono thous-

and of those postal cards wore printed
and delivered to the olub today. The

' ...1 . . JL. t. a tin!.secretary iniormeu mo mi
already the address of 1200 Eastern
people and more are being entered on

Scrofula
Few ue entirely free from It. f
Tv may develop bo slowly & to caaro

Ult&t 11 any dlsturbtnoe dnrlns th whole
prod of childhood.

It may then prodnce trrctrolarity of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepala, catarrh
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It Is beat to be lore that yon ara quite
free from It, and for Its complete eradica-
tion yon can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tha beat of all medicine for all bmoora.

his books dally. A careful tab is kept
on this correspondence, even to retain-
ing copies of all letters sent in nnswer
to inquiries. Tho club is spending
somo money but it expects some good
things for the city and county will to-sul- L

Is Washington county doing any-

thing looking to advising tho stranger
of tho advantages lying within tho fair
baBin of tho Tualatin f

) 0

From Our Exchanges.
Man's truo prnyor tho prayer which
is true for him is ttio expression in
words of tho trend of his life. Man's
effectual prayer is that petition which

in vlow nnd embraces the will of
In all obediences to God and to

righteousness, man is, ns he should uni
versally and continuously be,
nting with God for tho establishment
of Ills kingdom on earth and for tho
blessing of mankind. In all sinning
nnd fnlluro to obey ho is resisting tho
will of God and limiting the blessed-ncs- s

of men. Tho truo human attitudo
in prayer is that of Chiist in Ills hour
of great distress. "If this cup may
not pass from mo except I drink it, thy
will bo done," Importunity in prayer
which has in 'view tho accomplishment
of the will of tho petitioner nnd tho
bending of tho will of God to our wills
is an impertinence. Rather it is tho po

titioner's placo to seek to know nnd to
como into harmony with tho will of
God. Tho vnrlous objects of prayer,
personal, social, general nnd world'
wide, should bo subordinated to tho
One desire that tho kingdom of God

may como and His will bo dono in
earth as it is in heaven. That which

best for mnnkind ns n whole is real- -

Jy best for each individual. Tho prayor
which is selfish is prayer agniust tho
truo interests of self and ngalnst tho
interests of mnnkind. The Examiner.

Tho Journnl anH Mcssongor (Clncin'
nati Bnptist) is amazed to find tho fol-

lowing paragraph in tho Sunday School

Times, headed "Sirf's Worst Punish-

ment:"
"It is often noted that punishment

in tho nqxt world used to bo moro

preached a fow generations ago than
It is today. Perhaps that is becauso
men nro coming to realize that roligion
Is moro a matter of this world than
of tho next certainly whilo we nro
here. But can punijbmcnt in tho noxt
world for Bin bo any greater than
sin's, punishmont while wo llvot Sin's
worst punishment is loss of power. Wo

need, not look Into eternity to see this.
Continued sin has only ono end horc
tho powor curfrcnt ceases, light goes

out, wheels stop. Hns nny man so

much powor thnt ho, can risk tho
atrophy of ono of his energies! thon
ho ennnot nfford to sin. Even Ood'a
forgiveness of sin docs not restoro nil
tho lost power. 'Tho wages of sin is

death' death oven whilo wo livo."
Tho UnlversaliBt Leader.

A Measure of Merit.

Salem Citizens Should Weigh Woll
This Evidence.

Proof of merit lies in tho evidence.
Convincing ovldcnco in Salem.
Is not the testimony of strangers, .

but tho endorsement of Salem peoplo.
That's tho kind of proof given hero
tho stntoment of a Salem citizen.
Gcorgo T. Hall, carponter, living at

95 Stato Street, Salem, Oregon, saysi
"Off nnd on for moro than five years
I suffered from my back and kidneys.
Thcro was n dull heavy aching through
tho loins which was nlways annoying
and beenmo very severe if I bent ovor
or tried to lift anything. There wns
also an irregularity of tho paasagos of
much distress nt night. Upon recom
mendation of a friend I wont to a
drug store and got Doan'a Kldnoy
Pills. I used them according to di-

rections and to my surprise, waa much
roliovod on tho second day, and in a
short tlmo I it as completely cured.
8inco then I havo always recommond-e- d

Doan's Kidney Pills and will con-

tinuo to do so evory opportunity."
For (mlo by ull dealers. Prico, 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y sole (igonts for tho Unitod Stntes.

Homcmbor the name Doan's and
tako no other.

Christmas Oifta to Strikers.
Chlcaeo. 111.. Doc. 10, A Christmas

present of cash will bo given by tho
International Association of Machin-

ists to all members on strike in Chi-

cago. Each man who is working has
been asked to contribute nt least ono

day' pay to a fund for the purpose,
There, are 650 machinists on strike and
3500 working, nnd it is expected Chat

$iq (0 $15 will be given each recipient.
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DEADecMOH
JaUK && m muv.

if'
kt"

SALE

Washington, D. C, Dec. 12. Tho an-

nual sale of parcels and packages that
liava accumulated at tho dead letter of-fic-o

during tho year was commenced to-

day nnd will Continuo through tho
week. This salo this year is larger
than over before, there being over 8000
cataloguo numbers, being mndo up of
about 7500 original pieces of mail
matter in tho United States, besidos
soverol thousand from tho dead letter
bureaus of Porto Itico nnd Hawaii. Tho

articles consist largely of wearing ap-

parel, diamonds, jewelry, books nnd nu

merous small articles of merchandise,
for which no owner could bo found by
tho employes of tho dead letter office

Eocord Breaking Cow.

There aro cows nnd cowa nnd moro

cows, but it wns left for a Polk county
bovino to break tho record, when, eho

gavo birth to four Qalves last wook.

Tho cow belongs to George Murphy,
who resides near Monmouth, who Bays

that ho has heard of twins nnd trip-

lets, but quadruplets are a new ono on

him, nnd other authorities oxpress tho
samo opinion. Two of tho calves woro

dead when born, nm nnother has died
slnco, but qno is still living, nnd ap-

parently in a very healthy condition.
n

Dinner for Sonator ?nox.
Now York, Doc. 12. As a tribnto to

Sonator Knox for his services ns ottor-no- y

general, nnd in compliment to his
appointment to tho United Stntes son-nt- c,

a dinner will bo given tonight in
tho grand ballroom of tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

Tho nffalr hns boon arranged
by tho Pennsylvania society of Now-Yor- k.

Church Benefit.
Row P. S. Knight will deliver a lec-tur- o

on "Christ in Art" Tuesday ovon-in- g

noxt nt tho Central Congregationnl
church. Proceeds to go toward improv-

ing tho church. Admission' 25 conts,
2t

Why
doos tho manufacturer put up his
articlo in a valuablo glass jar in-

stead of n tin cant

Because
At a vory small increaso of cost it
gives liQusckeopors a useful rccep-tacl- o

of necessities instead of a
worthless tin can.

Eppley's
Perfection
BAKINO POWDER is tho only
articlo so put up, but tho reason
all bousckoopors want it is because
it produces tho best results for thp

least oxponso. Try it for its vir-

tues as well as to got tho can.
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J The Most Datable
I The Easiest Applied

J The Cheapest and Best

I Out Flint Piaster i
Give it a trial, Be con-

vinced and satlefled,

I Voget Lumber & Fuel Co. ::

Office and yard Hlli nu uax me.
SALEM, OREGON ; ;

H4--I 1 1 MM IIHHIIIIII I i

iMtiiiiiincinMiimm
ALL KIND8 OP FRUIT TRAY8
AND ORCHARD DOXE8 at tho
shop of

G. F. Mason
Miller etroet, South Slem

PHONE 2101 Red.

llXTIIIIimrWAWfi FRENCH FEMALE

WmiMN PILLS.
A tn, Cmti Buif Ut Sirrm Vtunatn.
lifts ihown to fAit. ' ""! st?4"ktY:

Un Uxw fJ I i" I tW

tmrrtf m cpicai co.. q T4.ujt. ?.
Sold In Salem toy 8. C Stone.

HIT' E V.
ANOTHE DER. OE,8CIENC.

(TJ1o1obt hiUMlYovedjttfant DandraS t
uotucu af a uenn,

Bolenco la donlsr wonders 4hn dans tr
medicine as well as In mechanics. Binco-Ada-m

lived, tho human race has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved a

cure until Newbro'e Horplcldo wait
but on the market. Tt l n ttnin
nratlon that kills the ecrm that makes
uanuruji or scuri Dy dlg-gln- Into the
scalp to ect at tho root of the hair, where
It sans tho vitality 1 cauilnir If rhino- - iir.falling hair, and finally haldness, Wlth--
uui uunuruu nair must grow luxuriantly?.

i is wiu umjr aeairoyer or aanarunT.
Bold by leadlnsr druggists. Bend 10c-- Instnmpa for sample to Tho Herpt
clde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Dnnlol 3. Vtj. Special Agent

SALEM fi

STATE
BANK

Caoltaf $50,000.00
t.,

GENERAL BANKING

L. K!. Page, .' President

E. W. Hazard, Cashier
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:: Out QaickLfincn
:: Dinmg Room

Is now ready for our patrons .
This department 1b for men only.

Imac
SMITH'S

CAFEE
Miisiin m niiminiiM- -

Tty
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COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

',205 Commercial Q'.reet

it88M888
f Gold Dust Flout

Made by THE SIDNEY POW. S
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore
gon. Mado for family use. Alls K
your grocer (or It Bran and1

shorts always on band.
w

t D Tl Waff I
J AGENT

The Publisher's
Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims.
'Die I'ublUhore of WiMtr's International

Dictionary allotro that It "lit. lu tm.it, the.
popular unabrlileod thoroufflily itMMlltod In
every detail, onu VMtly ourlrhed In tvtT
part, with tbo uurpoeo of adapting It to mwt
iho larircr una sovcrer requlroiucut of

wo aro or tuo opinion tnai iiiu uiicgaiion
mot cleurlr And nccuratoly il(orlIa tbo
work that Imi been oocoinnllahod and tbo
result that bos been reached. Tho Motion
ary, us It now atunda, ha been thoroughly

lu every dotal!, has Imxjii oorrecteil
In every part, and la admirably adapted to
meet tho larger and aevoror requirement! o(
ii gonoratlon ubliJi doniaudo moro of popu-
lar philological knowlodge than any geDure-tlo- u

that the world has ever contained.
It U perhaps ueodlow to ndd that wo refer

4n tlin hlntlnimrv in nm iiullelnl work on of
tho Iiighnst autfiorlty In oceuruuy of dotlnl- -
ttont and that In '! future aalu tho pant It
will bo tbo eourco of ccrutaat rufercuro.

CIIAUIJJ8 O. NOTT, Cblot Jmtloo.
IWHKNOK WELDON, )
JOHN UAVIfl. .. I judo,
CUAltLlW Jl, llOWJiy, J

Th oJow refers to

webster's
International Dictionary;,

The iMleet and JJttt Dictionary
of the Englith Language,

SET THE LATEST MO lESf
You trill be Inttrutta tn 1Sour tptdmen page nt r, t1

O, St. O. MERRIAM CO., IBnOUCTltt
a. PUDLIJMlRi. .k Ywesewiir
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